TIIE SCKANTON
This amount of oil will run an engiuo
atout 150 miles.
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wonld not bo compelled to work--an- d
to
work hard at tbo soda fonntnin ou
tho
did
Sunday, if
business
not pay. If the
business was a llnancial failure, the quesMinor Industrial Notes:
tion of necessity would not, I apprehend,
cut much of a figure. Hut, perhaps. 1 am
Work In tho minea at Oueida is booming
at present, with fair prospect of continu wroug. Ii may bo that soda water is u
drug;
but, if so, and if the law makes Its
ance.
sale, on Sunday, a uocessity, it Is more
The Reading company sent about 172 coal
beer saloous will put
than prohablo
car t each to market in soda fountainsthat
t
trains ot
close by their beor kegs,
laBt week.
The output for this week, it is and then their customers can pay
their
predicted, will ha much larger.
money and time tneir cioico.
The Reading's coal tonnage for the week
y.lin Question
tulses; Is soda water a
ended Juno ii decreased (I.US-- tODS, making drug' If so, is its sale on Sunday a necesthe decrease for the part ot tho year exJambs MuLbou.
sity!
pired to that date 1,007,187. 10 tons.
Or"
IDEA
ONE
management
officially
Tho Pennsylvania
JUSTICE.
announces that on account ot the depression iu business it bus abandoned it proEditor of The Tririnb:
posed extension through Johnstown, Pa.
Dbar Sin Inasmuch as your columns
Anthracite coal is still being shippod have been open to the discussion ot tho
wct via tho Iialtiuiore aud Ohio. Much Sunday question, I take tho liberty of tree-- "
ot this i.s consigned to East St. Louis, and passing upon your Bpaco with tho hopo
is in all sizes. Heavy shipments ere also that my views on the subject may direct
being made to eaitlorn cities.
thought in an hitherto unoxpected chanstatute
Ihe Crors Creek Coal company have nel. It is unnecessary to recite thosay
that
placed nn order for the construction of under discussion. Suftice it to
there is n law on our statute books which
two bundled mine cars with the Dlooms-burCar company.
These cars will bo makes it n misdemeanor to transact any
worldly business on Sunday, and thnt
use in the mines nt Oneida.
in the city of Scrauton u large number
Three shifts are employed
of men who are tho lending dignitaries of
elope Into the Did Silver Urouk works, and
churches nro zoslously engaged i:i the
judging bv the rapid progroi-- made it will tho
prosecution of all men violating this law.
not belong until this aporturo will servo The
Htatute is on tho books nnd as long ns
ns a passage way lor hundreds of loaded
it is there those officers empowered by tho
care daily.
people to administer the laws have tho
Tho storage capacity nt Roan Junctiou right to nrosecuto offending purties. When
will he increased to double what it Is now. a law becomes obnoxious to a ponplo either
This is done fo as to enable tho Cross it is repealed or it fulls into InoOUdUS deCreek Coal company to store its ronl dursuetude, Whether or not this law has
l
ing
season.
Jt will, wbfjn comIntolerable to the ample at large is
pleted, liuvo a storage capacity of 150,000
not at present tho subject of dircus-iou- .
tons.
In fact it requires but hltlo nrgument to
James Tally was engineer and Thomas dispose of that proposition, and tho moBlattery, conductor, or the first, through ment a definition of justice iB reached tho
train Of oxo's coal run OW the Valley solution bus been found.
The first question involved in the discusrend to Perth Amboy under the Delaware.
Susquehanna aud Bchuylkill'i now track-ag- e sion of this matter is: Are the men who are
believers in the scripures commitdevout
45
agreement.
of
The tram consisted
ting an error in Interesting themselves in
cars.
Conductor Tom G'a.lnhan, with Lehigh the prosecution of those found violating
Valley engine No. 4, drawing private cars this ISwf To my mind the nnswer should
Nos. 858 and 864, U hauling President K. beiutbe affirmative, and so groat is the
P. Wilbur, Chief Engineer Charles Wob-ile- r, error aud it is fraught with conaequ-mceJ. I. Blakslee, of Mauch Chunk, and so serions that it is impossible to underthen. Intolerance aud fanaticothers on au Inspection tour of the Lehigh estimate
t
ism are
tho si
roads to ruin
Valley road.
any
religion can adopt. This
that
Several more trains from tho Delaware,
fact is so potent that it is a shear waste of
Susquehanna and Bcbnylkill are booked time to multiply instances illustrating it.
to run to Perth Amboy this work.
One Lot ns not attempt to lay the Battering
of these will probably bo sent out tomor
unction to our souls that wo live in au ago
row.
Beginning' with July 1, the reg- of tolerance. There is only a difference iu
ular run will bo begun. This will give degree and not in kind between tbo spirit
employment to at least ICO extra train of Torquemsdo and that of a man of tobands.
day who insists that all men should think
Qeorge Stevens, general tunnag rof tho as ho does. Religion is always inclined at
unesapeaae ana unto, uas made expert' the outset to use mural suasion to bring a
moms in lighting the Vestibule trains on man to its views, but when that fails,
the road by electrical Storage battery, gas force is Invariably used. How is it possible to persuade a man to ndopt the religiand l;eri
bat
lu
tery cam, twenty one gns cm s nna 187 ous views of another by inculcating iu
kerosene cars ho finds that lighting by him as a first lesson that it is absolutely
electricity U IS per cent, cheaper than gas essential to Die force to compel a man to
ana roper cent, more than by Kerosene,
believe with him. Let it bo understood
The Carter & Allen shops at Tamaqua, that my remarks aro wholly impersonal
one of tho largest manufacturing plants in and are made without rancour. To mo it
is a constant sourcn of amazement to seo
tho state, which a few years ago gave emtho
ployment to as many as (100 men. but which how men nro constantly disregardingproxbava been tale for nve or sis years, nave ultimate results and look only to tho
been sold to the Vulcan Iron Works or imate benefit of and act.
Wilket-Barr- e,
The new proprietors will "In order thut wo may more fully
the situation as it is, let us for
prepare to start up at ouco wulialorce or
the sake of illustration shift tho aceno of
nearly 200 hands.
ScrantOU to some romote Inaction
from
Tho present low average selling price of land in the Pacific.
Let us imagine that
an. hrncito coal is said by the Stockholder there is a little settlement there numberIo be duo to tho tact that tho proportion
ing forty souls thirty-nin- e
strict believot smnller sizes marketed is bi coming ers in the Scriptures, and one uitbrliover.
greater. This, however, djo.s not indicate The unbeliever is tho proprietor of a small
that th" average profit or mining is any
hep, uud on the first Sunday spent by th
les'. Tbe cost tf producing the smaller little settlement lu its now home, tho unsizes is go much les that the percentage believer's place is open lor business. The
ot prot.t is at least as groat, it not great
tblrty-nin- e
Delleter aro indignant, uud
or, than before.
waiting upon their deluded brother insist
that ho abstain from secular wont on that
BOM remarkable cures of deafness nro day. If the unbeliever iu reply to tbnt
recorded of Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. iuforms the committee that lie emigrated
to that islaud laboring undor the impresNever fails to cure earache.
sion that his belief in a Qod would not be
questioned, he will receive au answer
LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE which tho fabled acumen of n Philadelphia
lawyer would bo unable to interpret. Tho
(Under tlus heading short letters or Interest Una! result would bs that tho thirty-ninwin be published when aeoempanied, tor pubwould insist that the one should not shock
lication, by the writer name. Tub Trucks them with his open di leg ird ot the
will not OS held responsible for opinions hero
Ssbbntb, and tbo one being in the
expressed.
minority, would obey. Celery: Is the method
to bring tho stray and" erring lamb to
ONE LETTER AND A REPLY.
the flock a good one I In principlo, that is
tho fitu afion today in Scrauton and when
Editor or Tur VttBumi
the action of nino oud thirty is denomiDear, tin Wo thought we had gotten nated ns harsh aud intolerant, the rethrough with explanations of our position, sult is virtuous indignation. Let us reSO far as WO are concerned in tho "Sabbath
tort to our island for a moment. A change
crusade,
but the communication by the has tnken place. Attracted by reports of
Kev. James MrLood in yesterday s issue or religions tolerance three hundred seventh
Tub Timn'.fK cii'.ls forth further remarks day adventlsta have arrived, Saturday
from ns on tho subject. The reverend Comes and tho f rty original settlers nriso
gentleman says: "ilcUurruh & Thomas With the SUn nnd proceed with their toil.
have a line let or bru.she.innd combs, per The new arrivals gate at each other with
fumeryund cigars, ho ips and candies, and a amazomeut. Unheard of sacrallge. Toilhost of other commodities in edditiou to ing on the Sabbnth. The matter must be
soda water, which would require uviolont attended to.
Tho thro e huudred men
stretch of the Imagination to call drags." form a commitfoo and wait upou the forty
Wo agree with tho reverend gentleman
unbelieving settlers. They must not desethat it would, indeed, require a violent crate the Sabbath, and tho reason urg.nl is
stretch of the imagination to class the a most substantial one. It offends tho eye
tilings enumerated as drugs, but as "a of tho three huudred seventh day adven-lists- .
of a shirt"
collar is not always evid-ncCan yon hear the thirty-nin-e
men
it need not tollow because we carry cigars, who gloried iu compelling the one unbesoaps, perfumery, brushes, etc., in stock liever to outwnrdy couform to thoir views
emit a shout, intolerance
thai we tell these articles on Miuuay.
Fuuatacism
Prom tho beginning of this crus Would you deny us the right to worship
ndo we have studiously
endeavored Qod ou tho day wo see lit.
to avoid
th
criticism inferred by
It was intolerance of this kind that lost
Rev.
Dr.
JleliCcds
communication to Israel the spiritual rulership of the
by refusing to sell cigars, perfumes,
world. It was intolerance of this Kind that
brushes soaps aud other ariicles that ap- founded ii Spanish inquisition, and it is
parently coino under tho head of
intolerance of toil kiud that causes men,
We conscientiously contend aye, oven clergymen, to band themselves
that soda water has become n necessity, together masking their true intontion unjust as much so as tea, coffee or mill;, and der tho hypocritical cloak of patriotism,
calling themselves tho American Protecit simply remains lor iuh court loucciuo
whether we ore justihed in so maintive association. The rules of absolute
We
tho
taining.
assure
public again ethics aro such that is impossible for man
it wo aro violating a statute or thisom
in his pro.'out imperii ct nature to attain
monwoalth, wo aro doing so unconsciously fiiicliamoial attitude.
Even justice is
and unintentionally, and no one will bo hardly within tho grasp of human commore ready to comply with its reipure
prehension, tut some idea of justice is
meats. We do not infer, should tho court
in most men, a priori, as it wore.
us
we
have taken iu The founders of this government made a
in the stand
sustain
relation to the snlo of soda water, that it noble effort to provide for justice. No
carries with It the right to soli on Sunday man has a right to interfere with tho acthings that may construed as
tions of nnotuer when the actious of the
ties. Yours respect lolly,
other aro not in any manner limiting tho
McQaurah & Thomas.
rights of the iuterferer. The right to worship iod does not carry with it tho right
Dit m'lkod'h reply.
to compel others to do the same or to comliy the courtesy of Messrs. McUarrah
pel others to refrain from doing anything
J. homes, the above letter was sent to me,
but watch the worshipper in tho exercise
mat my reply muzm accompany it.
of his right. Tiuo religion does not conIf their former letter, which I ventured template tho conversion of men
by force.
to criticise, bud boon as specilio as this
How much more consistent would it be
one, there would have been no occasion
teachings of the founder of
the
with
for any misunderstanding.
Cbistlanity tor men Instead of banding
The point I made is now conceded, name
r
for tho ouroo
if
ly: A drug store.il open on Sunday, should themselves men
to do as they wish, to nt- pe used, exclusively, for tho sine of drugs. compelling
u ra, l.tnulinn
.1... ............
1...
Grocers lteop a good many ariicles which, morul suasion, and if,
nfter strenuous and
to say the least, are ns much necessities as repeated efforts,
that cannot bo accomTheroforo grocers should plished to leave them "more in sorrow
open their stores tor tho salo of such nethan iu anger" and to iutorcede with Uod
cessities.
Lngor
is,
beer
Jin
the iu behalf of thoirerrina brothers. Religion
judgment
n
good
ot
many
of suggests this. Justice demands
that no
s
our
a far greater
bo interfered with who is not internecessity than soda water and it is certainly man
fering with tho rights of
ns much a drug. Therefore, saloons ought I believe, nro wholesome another. Tuese,
truths. They may
to ho open on Sunday for tho sale of luger
tho feelings of some, but justice is
beer. Tho truth Is that thus- who run hurt
and
her
lor
sake
ask every man
nr;da fountains on Sunday whether they
to lend his aid to repeal a law which is a
bo grocers or confectioners or Cigar dealers travesty on her,
Nathan Vidavkr.
(1 have soon a soda foiiutniu in a rigor
Heri'.nton, Pa., Juno
store) run thtm for the profit that is io
thrt truffle. If tho businons wore unprofitAll Free.
able they wonld bo shut ns "close as a
clam." Young men and young women
Tliona who have used Dr. Ki hit's New
Discovery Know its value, and those win.
have not. havo now tho opportunity to try
it. 1'ree.
Call' on tho advertised
WKAIIINES3
and
(jet a Trial litittie, Ere,
tour
in women, that nervous.
nddross to H. E. Uucklen & Co
and
naiuo
n.vii.ift, ChieuRO, and (let a sample box of Dr.
""61
comes to an end with Dr.
King's
Lin PilK Proe, as well as a
Pierce's Favorite. Prescripof (initio to Health and liou ehold
tion.
It restores your copy
Froo.
All of which is guaranstrength; it puts new life Instructor,
good nnd cost you nothing.
into you; it brings you tied to do yuu
AluttboWB Bros. Drugstore.
back rnto the worluagnin,
It is a powerful general,
as well as uterine, tonio
FINANCIAL AND
COMMERCIAL .
and nervine, ogxidally
adapted to woman's deliStocks and Ponds.
cate wants. It regulates
New York, dune 0 Tho action of the
mid promotes all the nat
ural functions, and huilds senate yesterday in passing tho sugar
up, invigorates, nnd OH una schedule was cousiderod very favorablo to
the refining interests and proved to baa
flreewn. luwn.
Dr. It. V. PlgBOII .Sir -- My wife Improved big bull card. The stool; opened with
In health gradually from the time she
boom and over 30,000 shores wro
Prescription" until in the first few minutes. The first traded
transnow. She has been doing her own housework
wero impossible to got
for tho past four mouths. When she began action quotation-changed
10,000
hands nt 108 down
shnres
taking it, she was scarcely Hblo to bo on nor m
to 107.
The price subsequently gut np to
feet, she sullored go from uterine debility.
I can heartily recommend it for such cases. 108&. Wbon tbo regular dividonds worn
anuouaced sotnn of tbo bulls nttoir.pted to
sell and a
to 100
followed, hut
late iu the day there was n rally to lOTJffjn
Whisky was another
favorite
among the Industrials und rosb from
S(5J
Chicago
Uus
fluctuated
forty-eigh-

Id this age of multiplying trolleys it
may not be wituont interest to
Soran-tonia-

to note tbo

development

in

larger cities of the belief
that undentrouud iron pipes are injuriously allected by thorn. The first
discovery of any importance of this
tendency of lost electricity to destroy
gas and water mains whs made in Jr-e- y
homo of the

City a few weeks ago, according to
'Holland," and it was found that pipes
whioh were presumed to be practically
impervious to chemical influence were
eaten through, and in many places
dfstroyod, by tho iuflaence of
corroding chemical. Experiments
have been made recently with other
metals brought in contact with thes
surfacj currents, and it has bten
ilemoustrated that they are Immediately Hinl severely affected by them. In
of the cities of the west, especially Omaha, these injurious lnntumoai
liavo ueeii found to be very costly. Io
Omaha, it is sa'.d, that the damage
done to some of the mains already represents a loss of some twenty thousare
The scientists
and dollars.
now
hard at work trying to
devise
some means for overcoming this str.ince and wholly unexpected development following tho DS6
of the trolloy system. Some of them
lwlieto that it cannot be overcome,
the metallic circuit is m;ide complete, as it is in tho caw of lor.? distance tolephuues. Of course, this would
considerably iritroiise the expense of
the plant, and yet it may be that
municipalities will fnsl compellol to
insist upon it us a condition of the continuance of characters. They certainly
will, unless some other means can bo
discovered for overeoming the trouble.
This danger is now so thoroughly
recognized and well understood that
the scientists have givtn a name to it,
calling it electrolyse.
cou-jileti-

--

un-".e-

Activitv in tho anthracite trade is
confined just at prvseut very largely to
ihe filling of orders received prior to
"he issuing of the June circular. The
new prices have not been .tested, for
ihe reason that there is little demand
The companies all claim that they will
not boot new business at less than the
circular. The soft coal strike has hud
che (ff ct of materially strengthening
tho situation.
of the Pennsylvania and
"Maryland steol companies have practi-oallreached an agreement looking
;oward a speedy reorganization'.
Th
;ilan embodies two nuthods of settlement. One is known as tho auiicablo
jlan and tha other the judicial reorganization plan. Tho first plan contemplates a settlement between the
creuitors uud tho company on a mutuilly accepted basis. Should this fail
the second plan would throw the properties into court an a settlement made
jy n judicial sale under foreclosure of
existing mortgage and liens. Tho amicable plan provides that the companies
;ihnll pay to the creditors 40 per cent. of
ho indebtedness in cash, C'J per OtQtin
liondi on tho joint properties of the
Maryland and Pennsylvania companios
.ind 15 per cent, in the stock or scrip of
"he Pennsylvania company. It Is also
provided that the stockholders of the
.Pennsylvania company, whose capital
is $4,700,000, shall surrender
lf
of their common stock holding. Of
1, 500.000 is
it. e amount surrendered
o be returned to the subscribers of n
ike amount of preferred stock, to be
noll nt par. If this amioablo plun can
.iot be carried out on the basis as outlined, both properties are to be sold.
TBey would then bs purchased Dy the
creditors subject to existing indebtedness as regards bonds and common
ptock. In the event of purchase under
he judicial reorganizttion plan the
creditors agree to increase the capital
01,500,000 by th issuance of preferred
This additional capital is to bo
used in operating the works of the
companies. It is generally agreed Dy
the creditors that the companies will
accept tho amicablo adjustment plan
whenever it Is taken up for consideration by the stockholders.
Creditors

-

1

one-ha-

Lunch house 'keepers along the line
of tb Lehigh Valley railroad are dis-

satisfied with the new excursion lunch
car which has been adopted by Passenger Agent Lee as a feature of the
road's summer passenger Irnflic. They
claims it evinces contempt for their
tmsiuess. Nevertheless, the idea meets
with much approval among travelers.
The appointment of J. Lowrie Bell
ns general traffic manager of the Jer-neCentral is regarded in railway circles as presagine a spirited campaign
oetween that Hue and the competing
systems that crowd it for tonnage. Of
recent months, the monthly statements
of earnings by the Central have indicated ths existence of more determined
competition in the traffic department
than had been encountered in previous
years. The Central's business has increased, but tho margin of profit, or
the "net," as it is called, has shown
that the other roads were not resting
on their oars. Mr. Bell's thorough
mastery of this department and his
widespread popularity pointed to him
us the exact man for the position; and
ne was therefore ssenred. It is to be
expected that he will "make things

hum,"
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the closing price.
between 74K and
Tho general list quite early in the day,
ralrnn
oil to
which
Atchiuson,
Other stocks ruled
lied fractionally.
stoady until the last hour, when there was
a general and sharp advance all along tho
line. Bock Island starred the upward
movement. The shortB were badly frightened and their purehuses materially asSr.
sisted the rise. Uock Island rose
Burlington 1, Northwest
Paul
Missouri
Pa,
Nashville
Louisville nnd
ciflc ljtf, Now York Central IK. Northern
aud the balance from
Pacific preforred
Tho market closed at tho best
to
prices of the day. Not changes show an
to , Eook
advance of anywhere from
Island leading.

1,

,

1.

.

Tho foil iwiug complete table showing the
day's fluctuations in aotlvo stocks Is supplied
Mid rovlsed dally by LaBar & Fuller, stock
wvounug avenue:
-i
ClosOpea- - Htirh-intr- . Low
oar.
out.
ing,
irw
Am. Cot. Oil....
1U7
HW
106M
IOSI4
Am Sugar.
;w
7W
8M
P
A.'f.
Cun. So
idjy 106M
10BU
hWi
din. N. J
101
h'-'loeU
ltltlfc
Chic A N. W

"jf

a. B.SQ.;

Chic. Gas.
c, ;. c. ti st. I.
OoL, ftoek.Val. AT. nn
IfWM
D. A U
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r. a a.

BiM
1(

if

Irlrle
l. E. Co
Lake Shore

0

KHM

a

l. & n

Manhattan
Mlsa. Pnc
Xat. Lean
N. V. fc N. E.. . .
N. Y. Central...
N. Y.. O. & V..
N. Y., S. ft W..
U. S. C. Co.
North Poo
North Pac. pf...
Omaha
I'ao. Jduil
iioudini;
Reek Island

U
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Chicago Grain and Provisions.
June r.. The following quota-

BGRAXTOW,

tions aro supplied and U irreoted daily by
A Puller, stock hrokors, l'.T Wyoming avenue.
Di-.Itilv. Sept.
WHEAT.
Tilit
MM
WU
Ojmatnif
84
eitt
NM
HiKhest
eiM
fivi,
Lowest,
ou; 2
01)4
Closing
ml
CORN.
VM
Opening

m

Highest

3i

41

40

4ot8

34
BUM

ta,

M
MM

liai
ntn
1IS7
1106

AT THE

Scran ton

(.77

CIS
fi'Jo
lil.'i

no

JULY 4th
Application for privileges
should be made to H. B.
CHASE, 312 Lackawanna
avenue.

A KING, of Bingham- ton, has baen engaged to
take charge of the Score
S.

Card.

Cosing

coming spring and summer.

Ksw York Preducs Market.
New Yoiik. Juno 0.FLOL'n-Steadi- er,
better demand
Wheat Lmd, 8K4 higher with option: ;
No. 'J red, stiro and elevator, (M Jt'nBOC. ,
afloat, fl()5.e ; f. o. b., Ol'nillc. ;
red, STaOlat No. 1 northern, ctuja
WKr,; options wero active; irreK"lar:
closed Urm at BKaSJfJc.
..
over yesterday; No. 2, red, June,
Beptembcl,
July, OlJvc.; August,
Ciijjc ; December, Ci'c.
uobbwjDuII, stronfferi No. 2. 44 0.! elehipther;

Gc;

vator, 44Kc afloat; options wero fairly
iietivo nnd HKc np; June. 4!1K-- ; July,
IS'ptcinber, 4Ce.
15c; August,
Oats Fairly nctive, liiglipr; optloui
more active, laSJO. hi(rlier; June, 4c;
July, 48)fO.I No. S white June. 4S)fc. ; July,
!.")'
c. ; spot prices, No. 'J, lTc. ; No. Swhiti,
47n47c: No. 2 Chicago, 48c; No. a
47a48c. ;
white, 47c; mixed western,
White do. and white stnte, 4fM'.5dC.
Hkef- - Qalet, st'.idy.
Tikrobd Bur Quirt.
ClT MBATa Ouiot, firm.
ltnDLB- B- Nominal,
Lard Quiet, firm; wostorn steam,
17.(10; city, tnSS; July, 7.uT); September,
dull; continent, tt.te;
$7.10; refined,
Amsrioa, ?r.fcO; componnd, Sato.
HonK-Qui- et,
steady.
IIuttku Fii mer, fair demand; state
dairy. Vial 7c; do. creamery, 14ol7Jc.:
L'oulisylvania,
do., HyfallHC.: western
dairy, lOulJe.; do. creamery, 13nl7c: do.,
factory, BalScK.t elgins, nj'c; imitation
creamery, Unfile.
Cheese Moderate domaud, easier.
firmer: state
Eoos Fair demand,
nnd fonusylynnin, liiHc. ; western fresh,
lilc. ; do., per case, Jn3.

Finer Goods, More Tasteful

Prevention

is hotter than euro, nnd you

that tired feeling by taking
Hooii's tnrsapnrilla, which will keep you
blood pure and free from acid taint uud
germs of disease.
i
may prevent

than ever before,
will recommend

e

what

tie-u-

come had been sufficient to cover tho
ixpenses. With so fine a showing it is
reasonable to expect that in the course
of a few years the line of the Carbondale Traction compauy will be one of
the most valuable franchises in the
state. The Forest City people.it Is Mid,
are yet talking over the "project of a
belt line, to connect with Crystal lake,
Dnndnff and other points.

The statement is made that it costs
only about $25 to make tho change in
an engine so as to fit it f6r burning oil.
This ohsnuo consists simply in putting
in an oil tank in the space now used
for coal. The change can be made in
less than a day. Bituminous coal is
deoidediy the safest and cheapest fuel
for railroad engines in communities
where anthracite is not available, as in
the west. But the strikers have f oread
the price of bituminous up about 100
percent If oil is substituted, a tank
sufficient to carry about seventy gallon of oil will be filled on each engine.

soda-wate- r.

fellow-citizen-

taking-"Favorit-

K.

WILCOX.

A LPRKD HAND. WILLIAM J, HAND,
aud Cflunsollors, Comnionwealth

t'liildlnir. Rooms 111, 20 and 21.
F. HOYLK, Attori.ey at Law.Nos.lU and
2U, Burr building Washington avenno.
ENBY M. SICKLY 1.1LW nfUi-rt(n Prii-building, 12 Waahington ovonue.
l",RrA.1?K T; OKLLU AltoraoyatUw.
Room
win
ii.inlf. lerantoa, Pa.
MILTON W. LOWRY, I
H. VON BTORCH,
UonHC It
I AMES W. OAKKOkL),
Attorney at Uw.
tjgoinajti, jMand5L Com monwejgth b'l 'g.
W. EUtlAR, Attorney
fJAMUEL
at LaT
I
Offleo, 1117 Spruce it Ncranton. Pa.
A. WATKES,
Attorney
at Law, 42.:
J. Lackawanna ane.. Bcranton, Pa.
P.
)
1)1
(it l.n.
Oil
SMITH.
i
roorn-- i 51 iVi, Ml Cemmonwilth imlldlnc
1
R. PITCHER, Attorney nt Law. Com-ymonwoalth hntlnlns M,.,.

w

?qZ

CO.MI.IjYS,

321

M IIOII1.S.
OC'HOOL Olf THE LACKAWANNA, Scran
t.J ton, Pa., preporos Don nnd (rirls forcolloifi
cr business: thoroughly trains younu-- children
Culalotfuo ut reyuoet.
ItKV. TnOMAH M. CAS
WALTP.lt H. Dvmi.u

WORCESTEB'H K1NDEBOABTEN
SIIC51, 412 Adaiirs avonuo.
I'apilj
nil times. Xeittonn will open

MISS

rceivea nt

'.
!.

DKWTiHTA
IVOBACH, burgeoa Uenturt, NoTll'a
Wyoming avo.
C.

M.

'a,

1

,.

i(.0

Kvimw

',i,d

LOAMS.

SEEDS.
It. CLARK

CO., SerslBmon, Tlorlsti
. nnd Nurserymen; storo 148 WnshiURton
nvenue; preen housv.l&J Morth Main avonuo:
(PJ.

vl

PITTSTON. PA.

Mors

St

782.

AVI

UK SmKKSS.
5ii Lactawanna
mamil'r of Wire

OS. KUETTEL,
BOTantoo, !,-

Sons'

Robinson's

avenue.

HOTELS AND ItESTAUIlANTS.
2I7-2WESTMINSTEIt,
Wyomin?
1 nve. Rooruj heated with rtoam: all mod
ern Improvements.
C. M. 'I'bumaw, frop.

rjiHE

ELK CAFE, la and 127 Franklin ave
nue. Kali k reasonable.
P. .ii hi mi. Proprietor.
Lbi'jil.N&TEU HOTEL.
I : iinin-- u
W
... w.
I, Jl II lllli .".
Bixtoenth stroet, one
block east of Broaawsv
T
I
.r
nv Iu' mull
ouiuiro, nVW lOrK.
American plnn, J;f oil per day and upward.
"IOYNE HOUSE. European plan:
ood
1
.I.,- - ,...1
. ,.
....... linn..
....1.. Ii
uu UIU.
OHc bjrv
IMf
plied with the bust
P. H. TOYNE. Pronrietor
SCRANTON HOUSE, near D., L, & W.
Conducted on the European
Victqh Kocn. Proprietor.
plan.
CENT11AU
The luraeet audbi
GUAND
hotol iu AUentown, Pa. j rsteJ
if'..50 per day.
-' and
Victok D. BARncn, Proprietor.

ryilE
X

Lager

Beer
Brewery
Mntofacturers of tho Celebrated

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer
100,000

When r.ho was a ( hild, r,ho Cfisd for Custorte.
When she liecame Miss, fhn clunr; to distorts.
When sho had Children, she gave them CostorUv

Maloney Oil and Manufacturing Company
nave removed their office to their
Warcrooms,

Per Annum.

141, 143,145, 147, 149, 151

M0QS1C POWDER CO,
1

and 2 Commonwsaitli Bli'a

GCR ANTON',

OltcfiESTRA
BAUER'S picnioa,
partiea,

-

MUSIO
FOR
s
receptions,
and ooocert work furnlahed. For term,
address R. 3. Bauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming
ave., over Hnlbort's music store.

llade at tho MOOSIO und
WOBKa

BUSU-DAL-

LIVERY, 1889 Capouse nTenue
carriauos. D. U FOOTE, Agt
Funeral Director and Knibnlmcr.

IXioTE'S

ft CO.. WHOLE
FRANK ilenleraBROWN
in Woodwaro, Cordage atxl
fill Cloth, TiO W. Lackawanna avenue.

Co.'s High Explosive!

MT. PLEASANT

;

corner Ash

st

Olive at
Adam
and Penn ave.. Bcranton

THE

Thatcher
IS THE BEST.
Gat prices and
see the
fnrnnce and be convinced. A full line ot HEAT-

ERS, Appollo and Gauza Door
Ranges.

DELAWARE AND HUD
SON RAILROAD.
Commencing May 21), 18112,
trains will run ns follows:
Trains leave Bridge street
Station. Scranton, for Pitts-ton- ,
Wllkos-Barru- ,
etc., 8.00,
9.07,

U87, 10.42 a. m.. 12.10L
"SB, 4.10. 6.1), 0.19, u.lj

l.SUi,

and 11. 85 p. m,
For Now York and
IX)a.

238, 4.10 nnd II. TO p. m.

a.

m.. 12.10. 1.2V

For Itouesdalo (Irani Delaware, Lackawanna
and western depot), 7 .CO, &3U, 10.10 a.m., 12.00
Diy 2.17, 6.10 p. iu.

For tlarbondalo and lntormodiate stations.
a. m., 1200ia,2.17, 8.23,6.14
from Bridge street Depot,
ZK a. hi., 2.17and 11 16 p. m.
express
Fast
to Albany, Saratoga, tho Adirondack Mountains, Boston and New England
5.40
a.
points,
in., am v. n.-- at Albany 12.13.
Kanctotra 2.20 p. in , and leaving Scranton at .1
tiara-togp. m., arriving nt Albany at
p.
12.55 a. in , and Boston, 7.00 a. m.
Tbo only direct route between the coal fleldi
and Boaton. "The Leading Tourists' Routs
of America" to tbo Adirondack .Mountain
Lakes Uoorge and Cbamplaln, Montreal,
etc.
Time table1) showing local and through train
aei vico between stations on r.ll divisions Delaware und Hudson system, may be obtained at
all Delaware and Hudson ticket oftlcs,
H. (i, YOUNU,
J. V. IIURDK'K.
. '
"
Second Vii-- 1'B.40, 7.00,
10.10
B.2n and 9 36 p. m.;

1WH.

Train loaves Bcranton for Philadelphia and
New York via. D. & H. R R. nt 8 a.m.. 12.10,
2.36 and 11.35 p. in via D., L. & W. Ii. K 0 00,
8.00,11.20 a. m., and 1.30 p. in.
Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wllks-Barr- o
via D.. L A W. R. M 0.0J, 8.08,11.20
a.

m,

1.30. ;t&). 0.07. 8,

(I

p. ra.

Leave Scrauton for White Haven, Ilazleton,
Pottuvillo and all points on tho Beaver
Meadow and PutNvilin branches, via E. ft W.
V.. 0 4uu.in., via D. A 1L R, li. at s a.m., 12.10,
2.38, 4. 10 p.m, via D., L. A W. U. R., (i.00, b.OS,
11.20 a.m., 1.30. 350p.ua.
Lenvo Scranton for Bothlohem, Eaatoo.
Readlnft HarriKburg and all intermodfats
points via D. A H. II. B 8 a m ,12.10. 3.38, 11.35
p.m., via D., L. A W. It. R.,0.00,8.08, ILjOa. m
1.3i'j p.m.
Leave Scranton forTuiikhtrinock, ToWSudS)
Elmirn. Ithaca, Geneva and all Intermodliti
point! vii D. A H. R.U!'.i7 am.. 12.10 ami 11.33
p. m.,vi.i I). U ft W. R. R S.Oi o.m.,1.) p. m.
Leave Soront'in
llnchoster, Buifalo, Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all point?
West viu I). A II. E. pi 9.07 i .m.,12. 10,!i.l.i.ll.83
p. ui., via D. L. A W. R. R. and Pittston
Junction. tiOJ a m., 1.J0, S.ojp. ni., via E. A W.
B.B.,
ta m.
For Kim n and thj west via Salr me i, via
I), . H. B. It. 0.01 a.m., 12.10,0.15 r. m , via D,
L. ft W. li. K,, ,8.08 a.m., l.: am". 0.07 p. m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V. chair
cara ou ali trains between U ft B. Junction or
WllKea Barrn and New York, Philad dp'!!,
Biidgo
Buffalo and Hnspen-io- n
UOLLIN II. WlLliUlt, Uon. Supt. East Div.
CHAS. S, L''E. lien. Paai. Ag't Phila ,P.
AW.NOSNEMACHF.B.Asa't Qjn.Puas. Ag'U
Pa,
South Re'hli-bem- .

nKLAWABE,

LACKAWANNA

AND

W ESTER
RAH. ROAD.
UTrains
leave Scranton as follows:
M

Express
for New York and ah points East. 1.40, 2.50,
a.tw and 0 "id a. ni.; 12.61 and 3.50 p, m.
Express tor Easton, 'fronton. Philadelphia
nnd tho South, 5.15, 8.00 and U.5i a. m.; U.53
and 3.50 p. in.
Washington nnd way stations, 3.55 p. m,
Tohyhanna accommodation, 0.10 p. m.
Expr as for Blugliamton, Oswego, Elmira,
Corning, Bath. Dausvillo, Mount Morris ana
Buffalo, 12.10, 215 a. in. and 1 2t p. ra m .aing
close conncctloiis at Bullalo to all points in the
West, Northwest anil Southwest.
Bath accommodation, n. m.
Bliighnmton and way stations, 12.37 p. m.
NlouoliOn accommodation, at 4 p. iu. and
u. ui.

G.10

Blnghamton aud Elmira Express, 005 p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuao, 0we'0,
L'tica and Bichfleld Springs, 2.15 a. in. and 1.21
in.

Ithaca. 2.15 and Bath On. m. and 1.21 p. m.
Wilkoj-Barre- ,
For Northumberland.Pittston,
Plyiuoutli, Blooniuburg and Danville, making
closo connect Ions at Northumberland
for
Witliamaport, llarrlsburg, Balliuioro, Washington and the South.
Northumberland and lntormodiate atations,
tm. 0.55 a. m. and 130 and 0.07 p. ni.
Nantlcoso nna intermediate stations, 8.03
and 11.20 a. in Plymoulh and intermediatj
stations. 3.50 and 8.5.' v. m.
Pullman parlor una sloeping coaches on all
express trains.
For detailed information, pocxet ttm i tapiSS.
etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city tickot ollloj,
328 Lackawanna avenue, or dopot ticket olilca,

SUKAXTON

la

lifl'ect

nll-III-

N.

January 88th,

1fffVt.

Nuurta Bound,
North Itound.
209 tOflfOS
2027iirt08
Ptutlon3
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street
700
waehawicao
p u'Arrlvo
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i i.'iiUancock .luuctlou 6 oil
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0C6
Hancock
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Starlight
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Preston Park
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12 25
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UtOH
Mill M
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nil
0

fB
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8

41

27'MMO!
88
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Como
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800

r
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6 82

Poyntcllo
Belmont
Pleasant Mt.
Bnlondalo
Forsct city
Carbondale
White Bridge
Muyrtcld

iermyn

64
6 40
0 55

..
..
..

M
2

05

ill
2 24

2 31
8 41

260

I

63
01
00
1
3 10
7 44 0 45' 1 84
7 27; 9 48(8 3S
1
52 f9 63 f J
7 84, 0 58:8 15
7 4n iooe
61
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7 4810 10 3 6S
16 681

..
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8

Ml

a

Archibald
I
Wlnlon
M .'
at
rim.
Pcckvlllo
6 20 BOti II 21
7 5210 15 404
Ojynhant
6 25 5 0? II 11
17
lilckson
6 21 I 8H 11 I.V
7.
47
I
fO 111
II
Thruop
756.100, 410
8 00 10 24 414
0 15
II 10
Providence
8 M10 IT 417
f6 13 t4 68
Park Placo
8 05110 30 4 89
0 10 460 11051
scrauton
m
Leave
nt,
4
M
Arrive
i'
P
ir h
All trains run dally except Sunday.
I slgnltles that trains stop ou signal for pas
songors.
Additional trains leave Carbondale for Scran.
ton l.io and 8,18 p. m., arriving at Scranton l.6
and 7.00.
heave scranton for Carbondale 8.88 and 8.88
arriving at, csruundsle at 7.36 and 8,16 p. m.
cecure rates via Ontario a Western befora
tickets and save money. Bay and
Etpress to the West.
J. C. Anderson, Qen. Pass. Agt.
T. ntterott, Dir. pass, Agt. Scianton, Pa.
AND
iBIli
ItOAtl

WYuMINU

VALLEY BAIL

Iimvn Rerantoo for Kew York and In
termediate points on tho Erio railroad st ti at
Also for Honesdalo.
a. m. and 3.24 p in.
ilawley and local points at 035, 0.45 u.m.. nnd

CONLAFS HARDWARE
PITTSTON

PA.

3.21p.m.
All tho above nre through trains to ana
from Honesdale.
An additional train leaves Seraaton for
Lake Ariel at 6.15 p.m. and arrives at 8cran
ton from the Lako at 8 40 a m. and 7.H5 p.m.
at 8.40 a. ra.
Trains leave for WiUtos-Barr- e
aud 3.41 p. in.

AT RRTAIIt.

All triads of Laundry work gnsrantret'
the best,
and visor qatcklj
i

i

i,- -

Train.

Co.

Cor. Linden St. and Adams Ava.
Comer House UQuAita

suirlir sand ljr INHAl'O. ths (rssi
Hold by
linl uu HviikkIj. With wrltmivrj-aaimioear- ,
U.1 l'TUKWS IIUOS., UrucvlntB.
Pa,
flroi.-hjr.tt11

bonsT bnildsn aad
1'riKA fTnn"a
Yards: Corner
and

LafTlin & Rand Powder Co.'s

Electrio liatteries, Fusei for exploding blasts, Safety Vuse and

i

Sunt

Gen.

7 25 N. Y.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER

ii,i ,i

O.OU

.....

L. BROWN. Arch B. Architect, Price
buflvUncltv Wnshlncton Ave.,ftcranton.

F'

nvo.

I' A.

.,,

8.20 a. m..
(.except rnuadelphia) p. iu.
Bund.iy, 2 ,11 p. m.
. ,
..
-- .
For f.nM: HuAwen linn. .
6.20 a. in., 12.50 p. ru.
ror KoaduiK, Lebanon and IsarrisbUM, via
Allcntowu, 8.20 a. m., 12.50, 5.00, p.m. Buudar.
US p. m.
ror I'ottsvllle, 8.'.0n. m., 12.50 n. m. ,
...
v..,,. v-- u luvil, Ul
ii iM.ii,..
.. .......,.,.,..,..,.,,
UlOtHlT
street,
Nor,th river, at 1110 (express) a. m..
1 Hi
........
n A mi
1. 1. i. ....
..
...v, ..w, I.
wuu liuitot piirior onrj!
muim
m. Sunday, 4.30 a. in.
Leave l'hil.idelphla, Beading Terminal, 0.QJ
s. m., 2.00 and .:t) p. m. Sunday, 6.27 a. rr,.
Throuijh tickets to all points at lowest ratas
..
niftVv .lie lllll on unt.li.-nt1- .
vu iu.
ii.ii.pni.M,n in
inwitBugi
ticket ugent at tha itatiun.
H. P. BALDWIN,
J. H. OLHAUSEN,

jfcju, iou.

L. WALTER, Architect, Library build
ins;, Wvominir aveans, ScrantOn.

Pa

TELEPHONE NUMBER, 8081

Eureka Laundry

aiivvt,,!,-For kUwn CnsTKtr
..........
..j,,
;
Eastob and rBIUPBLPBLA.

HEM,

ARCHITECTS.

1).
SW ARTS-WHOALrt
Prioo butldlnn Scrsnton, Pa.
BROTHERS,
PRINTERS
MEGAHOEE envelopes,
paper liage, twine.
Warehouse, lot) Washington ave., Bcranto::

iRepaunoChcinical

MERIDIAN ST.

p. m.

ii UK'luN
lumber,

ORANGE GUN POWDEB

NUMBERS

.lil,

for Ailantie City. 8.20 a, m.
For Knn Yuri.' '.' n iir It mnA 1T11.H1...K D M
(express) a. m., 12.50 (express with llnfTet
parlor oar), 8.30 (expro6S) p. m. Sunday, 2.14

& HOUPT, Architects.
Rooms it
!) AVIS
W and as Commonwealth
b'ld'p. Bcranton

MISCELLANEOUS.

CAPACITY
Bbls.

..W,

6.15,

TBAS.
OKANU UNK1N TEA CO.. .lonoB Broa

E.

TABLE IN BVrECT MAY 20, IBM.

MAY 13.

t.

HEI'LOOLE, Attorney-Loa- ns
noiro--.
"nresl estste seeurity. 10s (Ipruee.
F. KILLaM, Attorney
YM Wy-- 1
oni.iig.-aeiiiioHcranton.
A VEYOUK DEBD8 AND MORTOAOE8
.written uud acknowleilsed by J W29
l.itOWMNO. Attornoy aud Notary tub-li..mmonwenlth Hiiildln r.

BEPUBLIO 8avinBs and Lian Asso-elation will loan yuu money on easier terms
and prty you better on investment than any
other association. Call on S. N. CALLtN-DEDjnjS Bank building

WARENOUS Ei

Eooms

When Baby was tick, wo pave her CasTorta.

Dru-,,-;..-

".

i.

II.L.1A.--

P.

1

lc

RoswEti n. rATrauso

them to our

v

In denying the reported sale of the
Carbondale Traction company to the
Carbondale and Forest City 'fraction
company, the Lender takes occasion to
remark that Judge Wilbur P. Sadler,
of Carlisle, the largest Stock holder in
the Carbondale Traction company, is
much averse to parting with his holdings, even undor tempting oircuin-atance- s.
The road, it adds, is paying
handsomely. In spite of the
p
during the first winter caused bv the heavy
snow storms the road carried 700.000
pssssngers during the first year
surprise not only to the general public
to
men
the
but
who invested their
money in the enterprise, who would
have been satisfied ff the first year's in-

r

rpHE

1ht Democratio Vooatlon.

Euckleo's Arnloa Salvo.
The best salvo In the world for Cuts
Cruises, Horos, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fover
Borea, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corna and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or 110 pay required. It
is imarantaad
to rrive uertect satisfaction
or mouey refunded. Price SIS cents per
box. l' or sale Dy wattuewii wos,

a--

patrons.

Hood's Pills do not purgo, pain or
easily and
gripe, but act promptly,
eflicioutly. 25c.
rtltstwrq Pfopatch.
Dodging state nominations is tho chief
business of Pennsylvania Democrats now.

...

l ATTM liKI ) M AV .'il,.,,V
ConiiBellors at Low; ollices 0 and 8 Library
building, bcrantoa, Pa.
I

Colorings and Lower Prices

4c:

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
rnu.Anr.LrmA. Jnno 0. Tallow was
dull nt former rates. Prices wero: Prime
city in hogsheads, 4JKc: prime country,
do. dark lu barrels,
in bnrrels,
40.; enkesuc.: grease, 4c.

1 ESS UPS HAND, Attornoys and OMUMMr
i.ri nt 1 .
Coinnronwealth biuUding,
Washington svu.
vv . n. jEsnr:p,
HonAcr. H Hand,
W. II. Jkshup, Jb.
111LLARD. WARREN & KN AtV, Attor-- .
J noyB oud Counselors at Low. Itcpublioan
"wouiuhiiod ave.. ocrnuion,

Dli

our line of Ginghams for the

ti'JJ

T1UK

Innvn H.p.inlnn,,.In.
Trninu
.....................
uuimiu, nr.ii
UKOS
Barre, etc.. at 8 20, D.15, 11.30 a. m., 12.60. 2 0U
B.30, 5.0U, 7.25, 11.U8 p. m. Suudaya, 11.00 a. m.,

.1

'

We have placed on sale

0

GATES. US Waahington Avenua.
honra, b to 0 a.m.. SJO to 3 and T
p.m. residence ;w MiU-kiavenoa
IOHN L. WENTZ, M. 1)., Offlc7?iJ and 41
Commonweollh buUding; roaidonoe 711
Madisonavo; office hours. 10 to 12, 3 to 4, I to
S; Sundays 2.00 to 4. evenings
at rosidenoe. A
Fpecialty made of (Ureases ot the eye, car, noaa
and .1 rout and gynecology.

v

Ginghams.

891

Practloe Umitl to Dl
Ear. Noao and Throat;
Kesidenca. Sit Vina

ava

J.

N,

LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Anthracito coal usod exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and romfert.

Houso. Bcranton, Pa,; collections a specialty
throughout Pennsylvania; reliable correspond- -

Pari

Driving

(;

1177

U7o

T)R.ai.?.f,.ntST,
tho EY

M. C. RANCH'S Uw and Collection of.
J . flee. No. 817 Bpruoe St., opposito Forest

DSf

(172

T)H. W. K ALLEN. "Oflloe cor.
wanna and Wuahlngtoa aves.: over Leonard shoe store; office hours, 10 to 12 u. m. and
i, P' m ; sveulngs at resldeuce. oU N.
V?
Washington ave.

T

Spring

uu

CON NELL. Office 201 Waahuigton

LAWYKKd.

m

ns
na

Illgiiest

Lowest
Closing
BHOBT HIiiS.
Opening
Highest
Lowest

BICYCLE RACES

KM

taoo

J.

'

ml
IS00

A.

corner Bpruoe streot,
ovur
tLJSSn
a drug stora Bealdonce, 723
Vine at.
and
tot and
S2 Hn:p. m. inndsy, m.uag.
to,

DtUlt

41H.4

via

AMI M.'KUMINX
has removed to OW
Spruce rtreet, Scrauton. Ps. CJust ou
posite court-housSijuare.)

street.

m

NM

PHYSICIANS

T"VK Q. KBGAH DEAN

"IVt.

RAILROAD OF

CENTRAL

PROFESSIONAL

oDice,t'a?!
Ui Wyoming

m

pf...

Lewest
Closinff
OATS.
Opening
Highest
Lowest
Closinff
POKE,
ipen na
Hlgheet
Lowest
Closinff
' LAKL).
Opening

Masnsss unftnssa
bility, Weakness of Body
torrhea, and Impotoncy, and all dlsonscs that
arise from over indnlconce and self abuse, as
Loss of Memory and Powor, Dimness of Visiou, Premature Old Aite and many othor diseases that load to Insanity or Consumption
nnd an early crave, write tor a pamphlet.
Address OllAY MEDICINE CO., Buffalo,
N. Y. Tho Hpecifto Modlcino is sold by all
dniucists at $ per packafco, or six packages
for $5,or sent bymuil en receipt of moncy.and
with every J5.1KI. order W
GUARANTEE
a euro or monoy refunded.
wo have
Me On account of
adopted tho Yellow Wrapper, tho only genuine, hold iu Serunton bv Matthews bros.

m m
18

lit
ISM

'""n

Not- vous uo-aud Mind, Sperma-

ksh

Nil

BUSINESS AND

nglisb Remedy,

IF YOU SUFFER

411

1104
BBM

ISM
SI

attention

Y0UR

Gro.-i- t

Gray's Specific Medicine

m l3

1310--

Bfjtf

IM
UK

TIAOVhtAHIt

(88

MM

MM

til

Ml

ism
181(4

v.mi

DSN

Hi
It

.Ct

7U

mi

11

l.

i:h

131

WEAK MEN

m

MM

1!TV$

mt
IBM

Bit Paul
T., C. & I
Texas ii Pac....
Union Paddo...,
Wabash p'
Western union.,
W.Ai L. V

;

71)

m
m

40!4

R.T

W. A

JUNE 7, 1894.

MORNING,

AT

Coslof Mik iiwit quality fjr rtompstlo use, nnd
cf nlUtzmi, ilellvoroii iu any pare of tas city
it lowest prico.
Orilur left at ray offtro.
o. lift, WYOMING Avrvrr;,
room, first floor, Tliir I Natloaal Baak,
ntby mail or tolcnliouoto the mioo, will
receive prompt ntt Mitioa.
b i e. iBl contracts will im mnite for the sole
anil delivery oC lluck wheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CQ
K TANTON

AND

WILKES-BARR-

I'A..

MANUFACTURERS n

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.
General Office. bCRANTON.

PA.

,

